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“I Will Sing”
If I have a voice and there’s air inside my lungs
Then I’ll sing, then I’ll sing
I may not always feel it, but I always know I’m loved
So I’ll sing, so I’ll sing
Cause there’s hope in the prison
Victory in the fight
There’s always light in the darkness
That’s why there’s stars in the night
No matter what Jesus is king
That’s why I’ll sing, that’s why I’ll sing
When I’m losin bad and the devils score
I will sing, I will sing
I may have lost the battle but I know who wins the war
So I’ll sing, oh I will sing
CHORUS
When the sky is falling and everyone’s losing their minds
I will sing, I will sing
Because this earthly home of mine is not where my hope lies
So I’ll ll sing, oh I will sing
CHORUS

“Whiskey Tastes Like”
My whiskey’s starting to taste like I should pick up the phone
And give you a call I’m tired of being alone
My whiskey starting to taste like I wish you were here
I whisper in your ear come on let’s get out of here
They say drunk words are sober thoughts
If that’s true I’m thinking of you a whole damn lot
Thought I put out that fire but it’s burning hot
Thought I was over you but I guess not
No matter day or night wrong or right
That’s what my whiskey taste like
My whiskey’s starting to taste like I’ll show up unannounced
With flowers I stole on the way to your house
My whiskey’s starting to taste like I should meet someone new
But how can I do that when I’m not over you
CHORUS (x2)

“Don’t Wanna Make My Momma Cry”
I told you that I’d love you till I die
I’m starting to think that’s true
Even with the clearest sky
There’s still that damn color blue
I don’t wanna be me without you
But Im starting see its clear you’re gone for good
Though there’s not much good from you being gone
My whole life’s falling apart
You left me without a clue
And now I don’t wanna be me without you
Scratch my chin with the business end of a .45
But I won’t do it, don’t wanna make my momma cry
What would my mother think
Who would my father blame
Would my brothers and sister curse God
For the mess that I made
The only thing keeping me from my grave
Is that I don’t want to pass on this pain
Scratch my chin with the business end of a .45
But I won’t do it, don’t wanna make my momma cry

“Can’t Complain”
Alarm went off about three hours late
Felt a speed bump drivin down the interstate
Realized my bumper was now destroyed
But I had to get to work and I was real annoyed
When my boss let me know I’m now unemployed
So I went back home to try and figure out what to do
Tried to roll some green cuz I was feelin mighty blue
But then I realized I was out
And I owed my dealer a large amount
And what do ya know he came knockin on the door and
said son I’ve been looking for you
I’m alright
I’m ok
If you asked me how I’m doin that’s what I’d say
Doin fine
Can’t complain
And even if I did no one would listen anyway
Well if I had the stones I’d give this world a goodbye kiss
But if I tried to shoot myself I’d probably miss
So I’ll just pass away when I’m 83
Surrounded by my family
And they’ll say Good God Almighty I was tired of him
CHORUS

“Jasper Coal”
Well, Papaw always said that a symptom of blacklung
Was coughing up your soul
He said run, Danny, run just as fast as you can
And don’t work for Jasper Coal
Danny packed up his things and bought a wedding ring for
The hand of his darlin’ bride
And he moved to the edge of walker county
where the coal mine wasn’t in sight
See, the problem with those hills is there ain’t a lot of thrills to keep
A woman like that entertained
While He looked for a good job, she looked for a good time
Killin’ half her brain
He thought maybe a child would make her less wild
Just giving them something to do
But using a child to fix a marriage hurts three instead of two
Well I’ve never really seen the darkness of a coal mine
But it cant be darker than whats in my own mind
Well my woman she got a mean streak a country mile wide
I’ve got mouths to feed, got my own needs
I could use a helpin’ hand
But I’m doin the best that I can (x4)
Instrumental
REPEAT

“All the Stars”
Last night I laid down in the driveway with my head between my arms
It was so pretty
All the stars
And all the things I saw and thought about drifting up above
The one thing that my mind spun ‘round is the way you make me love
And it was still so pretty
Next to all those stars
And oh, I owe you so much
And oh, it’s beautiful isn’t it
The way you rescued me
The way you set me free
I never knew that I was
Capable of these things and I
Owe it all to you
I felt like floating off the driveway and flying towards the stars
They were so pretty
But so far
I want to be where you are
CHORUS
In the vastness I feel small
In a space so big it’s a wonder we feel at all
Oh, oh
CHORUS

“What I Deserve”
Well I listened to Waylon, Willie, and Cash sing all the wrongs they had done
And instead of scaring me away
I said man that sounds like fun
A deck of cards and some whiskey are now my only two friends
And they will be the only ones that see my way to early end
I sure hope that Jesus grades on a curve
Oh good lord don’t let me get what I deserve
I deserve every beer to be hot for all the lies in the bars I’ve told
And for all the fights that I’ve started
Mike Tyson should knock me out cold
I’m pretty sure my spot in Hell is front row and deserved
But good lord don’t let me get what I deserve
When I was teen I thought my life needed a new kind of way to have fun
So I started lying and sneaking and hiding
Living life like I was on the run
Other guys with vices like mine are now my only friends
And they’ve made sure that I’ve matured at the same slow rate as them
When I stand under a steeple I begin to lose my nerve
Oh good lord don’t let me get what I deserve
I oughta never catch another fish for all the girls that I let go
And I know I’ll get what’s coming to me for the cigarettes that I smoked
I’m pretty sure my spot in hell is front row and deserved
But good lord don’t let me get what I deserve
FIRST CHORUS

“Rather You Hate Me”
Get done working at 5
And I stumble on home
To be in a house with you
Yet I’m all on my own
I’ll leave my dishes in the sink
To remind you I’m still here
By your empty gaze when you look my way
I’m not sure if that’s clear
I’ll stay out all night so that we can fight
Maybe I’ll even put my fist through the wall
I’d rather break my hand than let you break my heart
Because you used to love me
Now I’d rather you hate you hate me
Than not care about me at all
Maybe you’ll curse my name
And my heart beat will skip
Cuz it’s been a long time since
My name left your lips
Then the hand I once held
So gentle and sweet
Will finally touch me again
As you hit me
CHORUS
You don’t talk to me unless you yell
But my love still runs deeper than a well
You curse me, you beat me, use and abuse me
But if heaven on earth is without you then I choose hell
CHORUS

“Forever My Heart”
When my bones grow tired of carrying me around
And my hands are withered and worn
When ears no longer hear a sound
And my skin is bruised and town
But my heart will belong to you
Oh my heart will belong to you
When my breath no longer fills my lungs
And my eyes are just an empty gaze
When the words no longer fall off my tongue
Then my soul will forever say
That my heart will belong to you
Oh my heart will belong to you
Forever, Forever, Forever belong to you
Forever, Forever, Forever belong to you
When I’ve been there 10,000 years
And my pain is a distant memory
Your nail scarred hands will wipe my tears
And my soul will forever sing
That my heart will belong to you
Oh my heart will belong to you

